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 Mono Ammonium Phosphate 12:61:00 (100% water soluble)

(i)  Moisture, per cent by weight, maximum      0.5

(ii)  Ammonical nitrogen, per cent by weight minimum    12.0

(iii)  Water Soluble Phosphate (as P205) per cent by weight, minimum  61.0

(iv)  Sodium as NaCl per cent by weight, maximum     0.5

(v)  Matter insoluble in water per cent by weight, maximum    0.5

Mono Ammonium Phosphate 

12:61:00 (100% water soluble)

Greenfert MONO AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE (NPK 12:61:00)- Imported 100% Water 

Soluble Fertilizer and recommended to use for drip fertigation or foliar spray. It 

contains a higher percentage of Phosphorus in available form. It has urea free 

nitrogen hence it can give better availability of Nitrogen through ammonia form. 

Dose 5gms per liter of water by drip fertigation / spray.



   from the soil 

  : Suitable for both foliar spraying and drip irrigation

  : Low salt content prevents clogging of drip system

Used For :  Tomato, Okra, Brinjal, Chilly, Gourds, Beans, Pomegranate,

   Grapes, Citrus, Mangoes, Cashew, Grams, Pease, Beans, Paddy, 

   Wheat, Soya, Cotton, Sunflower, Piper Mint(Mentha) etc.

Dose/Usage:  Mix Granule with soil before planing/sowing, Apply in rows or in 

   rings at the base of the plants. Can be used on all types of 

   plants.

Packaging:  25 Kg HDPE Bag & 1 Kg poly pouch

   phosphorus is very important for development of proper root 

  : Ammonium ion reduces pH of soil surrounding root system,

   which in turn helps quick and easy absorption of phosphorus

   vegetative growth.

   system. Also the nitrogen in the product helps vigorous

Product Name: Greenfert NPK 12-61-00 ( Mono Ammonium Phosphate )

Specifications: Ammonical Nitrogen 12% Phosphrous PentaOxide 61%

   A fully water soluble fertilizer containing two major plant

   nutrients viz., Nitrogen and Phosphorus essential for plant

   nutrition and growth. Free flowing and easy to handle

Advantages: 

  : Highly-concentrated source of phosphorus for plants

  : Ideal for application in the initial stages of crop growth as
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